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Betas, DU, TKE Enter
IM Swirnming Semi-finals

Beta Theta Pi, Delta Upsilon,
and Tau Kappa Epsilon advanced
into the semi-finals of the rntri-
mural swimming tournament by
winning their meet at Glennland
Pool last night.,

Beta Theta Pi—seeking to suc-
cessfully defend the swim crown
it won last year—won its fourth
meet of the current tourney by
defeating Alpha Tau Omega,
29-12.

Barker Was third for ATO.
ATO's 120-yard relay team,

Bill Pinder, Weil, Barver, and
Schwar—took the losers' only
first of the meet by winning that
event in 1:02.2.

Chuck Fegley won the diving
event with 23.2 points followed
by teammate Karl Schwan:-
fader with 21.8 to complete the
Beta rout. Pinder, with 21.5
points, finished a close third.
Delta Upsilon stuck close to the

heels of the Betas by sinking Phi
Kappa Tau, 25-16, behind the
standout performance of Steve
Stevens.

Stevens won the 60-yard free
style in :32.0; •the diving • eventWith 15.8 points, and was a mem-
ber of the winning 120-yard relay
team, to spark his team's offense.

Dick Hayes won the losers' sole
first of the meet by finishing
ahead of the pack in the 60-yard
back stroke.

Bab. Bair won the 60-yard
breast stroke in :46.2 for Delta

Upsilon. HeUmut Geiser and
Hayes followed Bair to the fin-
ish line.

In the closest meet of the even-
ing, Tau Kappa Epsilon won a
one-point victory over Delta Sig-
ma Phi, 21-20, behind 'the spark-
ling performance of Al Rossi.

Rossi, who broke the back
stroke record in :37.6 —.6 off
the old mark--Wednesday
night, continued with his bril-
liant Ild performance by win-
ning three firsts—the 60-yard
back stroke, the 60-yard breast
stroke, and the diving event.
The TKE swimmer won the

back stroke in :43.4 followed by
teammates Carl Snyder. .Delta
Sig's•klarry Calley finished third.

Rossi won the - breast stroke
with- a time of :43.0.

Duke Miller won the free
style race in :32.1 and then
teamed up with Riser, Grove,
and 31m Corrigan to win the
relay race for ten of the losers'

• 20 points.

Ron Lynch started the win-
ners on their way to victory by
finishing first in the 60-yard
free style in :35.0. Ed Weil and
Larry Bayer of ATO finished
second and third respectively.
Fritz Page won. the 60-yard

breast stroke while teammate.Ben
Witmer finished a close second to
add eight more points to the win:-
ners totaL Ed Schwar came in
third for the losers.

Dud Potter and Sam Hamilton
finished one-two for the Betas
in the 60-yard breast stroke.
Potter's time was :45.9. Walt

Theta Delta Chi
Moves Into Ist

With the help of Beaver House,
Theta Delta Chi climbed back in-
to first place in intramural .fra-
ternity 4- • • .

ternity bowling League B Wea-
-nesday. evening.

While Theta Delta Chi was
taking the measure of Phi Ep-
silon Pi, 3-1;Beaver House knock-
ed Delta Sigma Lambda froth the
top shot, 3-1: Theta Delta Chi now
owns a 20-4 record in the ten-
team loop.

In other games, Phi Kappa
picked up its second shutout of
the year when it beat Phi Mu
Delta, 4-0; Delta Theta Sigma
stopped Acacia,. 3-1; and Sigma
Alpha Epsilon •deleated. Alpha
Rho Chi, 2-1.

Terry Alwinei Phi Mu Delta,
won the_ high individual Single
for the night with 204 pins. Steve
Jordan captured the high triple
with 553.

'Phi-Kappa: WOW both the high
single 41nd:triple With 810: and
2349 pins to its credit.

Hillel to Host
Yiddish Actors

Six members from the original
cast of "The World of Sholom
Aleichem," the New York stage
play which ran on Broadway for
43 weeks, will appear at 8 p.m.,
Dec. 1, in the Hillel auditorium,
224 Locust lane:

Tickets for the production are
$1.50 each. They may be secured
in person or by mail at the Hillel
Foundation, at the Student Union
desk, Kaye's Korner, or Kahn's
Dress Shop.

Sponsored by the Hillel Founda-
tion, the shOw received the 1954
show business award for "artistry
and merit" in *drainatizing three
folk tales from modern Yiddish
literature.
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Chevrolet's got your number among these 19 (count 'em) new beauties

all with Body by Fisher. What'll it be? A four-door hardtop?

Chevrolet's got two new honeys. A Station Wagon, maybe? Chevrolet

offers six, including two new nine-passenger jobs. Convertible?

Sedan? Sport Coupe? Chevrolet's got it for you ... come see it.

THE HOT ONES EVEN HOTTER
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-"THE STONES CRY OU
This inspiring film shows visual evidence
.of fulfilled Bible Prophecy. An expedition

into the Holy Land reveals archaeological
proof of God's truths

FRIDAY, NOV. 18

HUB Auditorium
7:30 P.M. Free Admission

For Good Results Use
Collegian Classified Ads


